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Early adopters partner to prepare for a revolution in domestic surveying. 

By Jeff Lovin, CP, PS a.nd John Perry 

The Uomanned Aer· 
ial System (UAS) in· 
dustry in the United 

States is stiU very much in 
its infancy, but its poten· 
tial impacts on the geospa· 
tial mapping and surveiing 
professions are indisputable. 
Currently, the Federal Avia· 
tion Administration (FM) 
allows UAS flights for public 
nncl federal purposes, though 
applications are mostly lim· 
itcd to military resting and 
academic research. 

While a few private· sector 
expcns fuUy grasp the poten
tial benefits of UAS technol· 
ogy in domestic surveying, 
they won't have the opportu· 
ni1y to demonstrate irs 1ruc 
value until 2015, when the 
FAA is scheduled to integrate 
private UAS flights into the 
national airspace. Howev· 
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er, for those pioneers in UAS 
and data collec1ion wchnol· 
ogies, the time is now to pre· 
pare processes and systems 
for live operations in 2015. 

Private Sector Will Take 
the Lead 
In the private sector. for ex· 
ample, companies Altavian 
and Woolpen have pannered 
to refine tl1cil' tcclmologies 
based on their combined ex
peruse in UAS and mapping. 
sun-e)ing. and high·precision 
remote sensing. Both compa· 
nies have worked for public· 
and priva1e-sec1or clients. 

...,, Jn precision agrlculture. 
UAS can he1p detennlne 
rur>Jfts. aup health. moisltn 
conlent, ft aup damage lot 
i1sannce = •••ts. 

As pioneers in aerial pho· 
togrn1nn1ctry in the civil en· 
ginecring arena, Woolper1's 
1rndi1ional fleet of aircraft 
has flown across the U.S. for 
decades. compiling their cli· 
ems· image databases for a 
\'l1rie1y of mapping purpos· 
es. Aha,fan has pursued UAS 
technology-using metric· 

calibrated sensors-while 
making positive contribu
tions to science and engi
neering for their client base. 

From Woolpert's r>erspec· 
1ive, the advent of UAS is the 
next logical step in the e\'O· 

lution of the company's data 
collection portfolio, allowing 
them to migrate their existing 



- The 110Va BlocK 10 
is an an-electric system that 
reqlires minimal deployment 
logistics with its lighty,.;gM 
(11 lbs), hancHaonchallle 
design. 



A Surveyor Leads the Way 

0 ne ol lhe !ocnders ol A!'.a·.- ao 
John Perry CEO !or lht• f.rn1 h3s a s1g
nif1cant IXK~gruund rn IJnC S.~J rvey' 1 !1g 

John rs a t1111d ·g!'nei at1on StJrve1·or his 

father and grcal qra11c1fatlH'.r \11ere sur
veyors He has a Pll D iri qeon1a11cs lrorn 
the Un1vcrs1ty of Flo11da an<111as interned 
for DRMP. Inc on a f1nld survey crew. He 
taught geornaflcs at tile Universi ty of 
Florida for alrnost six years tlelore co· 
founding Altav1an 

AM: Coming from a land sur· 
veying background. how did 
you firs1 get im·ol\'ed wilh 
UAS tcchnol<>&>1 
John l'Wrf: II was apparen1 
to me 1ha1 unmanned air· 
craf1 had the potenilal 10 be 
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a powerful new platform for 
data collection. At lhe time I 
s1aned getting im-olved, the 
sensor payloads were geared 
toward real-rime video data 
collection. This proved to be 
ineffective for mapping ap· 
plications, and I was given lite 
opportuniry to participa!C in 
a research project at Ll1c Uni· 
versity of Florida to develop 
a new payload purpose-built 
for geospatial mapping. 

AM: We understand that Ille 
FM is working 1owards UAS 
integration in September of 
2015. \\'hat is Ille affi':lllt'lge to 
getting intO this space two and 
half)'ears before this timclinc? 

JP: There are a ''llriery or op
portunities to get access to 1he 

airspace undercurrent regula· 
Lons. panicularly for research 
Md public pwposes. When 
the regulations do provide 
for full integration, I believe 
1ha1 companies 1ha1 have in· 
vested in the technology and 
developed the training and 
marketing infrastruciure 10 
S'JilJlOrt itwiH be at significant 
advamage to capture market 
share. 01her countries lhat 
rove opened airspace 10 Wl· 

manned aircraft experienced 
e<tremely rapid growlh, dem· 
onstrating tha1 businesses can 
"miss Ille boat." 

Alt In the land surveying 
community ,,.e see l\\'O op· 
posing reactions 10 lhe intro· 
duction of UAS 1echnology 

...,. UAS can help with constr\Jciloo 
management at !his lm!e in Florida, 
Woolpett's UAS colecte<t h~· 
resolllion. accuratt lmagety at t .5 
...,..,_ r~ at an altitude 
olt28melel1AGL 

processes to a more flex
ible-and, in some cases, 
more accurate-pla1form. 
For Altavian, the advanced 
remo1e-scnsing and fea· 
turc·ex11nc1io11 cnpabili1ies 
1ha1 Woolpcrt has developed 
complemcm their cxis1ing 
data·collection rnc1hods. 

Exploring the 
Potentla I Benefits 
Once the FM has opened the 
airspace for priva1e UAS pur· 
poses. unmanned systems has 
Ille po1ential to l'C\'Olutioniz.e 
1hegeospadal profession. UAS 
technology is more capable of 
high-resolu1ion image cap· 
iure 1hnn 1raditional manned 
craft or satcllile sys1cms, due 
10 i1s lower, slower-flying ca· 
pnbllilies. The varie1y of sen· 

into Ille profession: excite· 
ment and fear. What \\'Ould 
)'OU say 10 surveyors who 
have ncgall\'C feelings about 
this 1echnology? 

JP: Sur\'cyors have always 
benefited from advancing 
1echnology. From the devel· 
opmcn1 of the diopter to the 
tocal siation, and from the 
astrolabe 10 CPS. surveying 
is an Innovation-driven field. 
Where unmanned aircraf1 
prove to be a cost·elfective, 
accura1e, reliable tool for de· 
livering geospa1ial data 10 
clients. it only makes sense 
that lhe Industry chooses to 
dell\'Cr !hat value. Othenvise, 
someone else 1vill. 



sors gremly expands the data 
oollecdon options of the UAS 
pla1fonn. 1>lacing multispec· 
!ral, hypcrspec1ral. and lidar· 
sensing capabilities within 
reach in the near future. 

With its advanced data 
collection capabilities, UAS 
will offer many improve
mems 10 1radi1lonal survey
ing and mapping processes: 
• less disruptive means of 

acquiring surveying and 
mapping versus ground 
collcc1ion, 

• safer method of dam col
lection becnusc surveyors 
arc no longer In harm'sway 
as tht'}' attempt to navi· 
gate traffic conditions, 

• reduc1ion (or elimination) 
of traffic closures while 
surveys arc perfonned, 

• unobstructed proper· 
1y access where Connerly 
data collection may have 
been obstructed, and 

• repeated flyovers that im
prove monitoring (such as 
co11s1ruction progress). 
UAS also will affec1 1rn-

dilional surveying by filling 
a void in the market where 
projects may be too sm:~I 
for trnditionnl aerial map
ping and 100 large for ground 
survey crews 10 perform 
cost-effecth-ely. The flexibil· 
ity of UAS \viii provide value 
in these instances, reducing 
the size of the ground crew 
required on-site for estab· 
lishing boundaries and iar
gets and setting up controls. 
while relying on the un· 

manned system 10 capture 
the majority oflhe data. 

Readying for 2015 
While the United Slates and 
the FM ha,·e been cautious 
to implemem UAS flights 
into the national airspace. 
many countries across 1he 
globe are aggressively put· 
ting commercial UAS appli
cations in10 their airspace. 
Australia, Canada, Western 
Europe, and South Africa are 
all addressing the needs of 
the commercial marke1. al· 
lowing paniciparing coun
tries to oollal>ora1c with 
manufacrurers to de\'elop 
and experimen1 \vith these 
emerging technologies at a 
much faster rate. 

In 2012, C.Ongress passed 
IWO bills that require the FM 
tocreateresearchand test sites 
for the successlld integration 
of UAS into civilian manned 
airspace by September 2015. 
In early2013, the FM put out 
a request for proposals from 
potential sites around the 
country that would be ide· 
al locations for aerial ICSting. 
Among the criteria requesled. 
1he FM sough1 informmlon 
regarding aerospace ca1>abili· 
lies and the economic impact 
surrounding the 1es1 site. nie 
FM plans to select six 1es1 site 
locations from these propos· 
als this year. 

Again, Woolpen serves as 
an example of a company cs· 
tablishing itself earlyforlead· 
ership in the UAS market. It 

is located close 10 Wright· 
Patterson Air Force Base in 
Dayton, Ohio, the Air Force's 
es1ablished base for UAS re
search, de\"elopment, and 
testing. The Dayton-Spring· 
field region also submined a 
proposal for consideration as 
a UAS test site. 

Woolpen is already serv
ing in an advisory role to lo· 
cal colleges and universities, 
developing trnining and ed· 
ucatlonal material on UAS 
sensor research and devel~ 
opmcnt. Based on the assets, 
capabilities. and resources 
focused on UAS technolo· 
gies, the Dai~on Region and 
the s1ate of Ohio are in a 
unique position to become 
a significam destination for 
UAS researchers, developers, 
manufacturers. suppliers. 
trainers. and educators. 

Sinclair Community C.01· 
lege. loc:ued in Dayton, Ohio, 
plays an imponant role in 
the region by providing ed· 
ucation, tr~1ining, and cer· 
tificalion to create a skilled 
workforce for all aspects of 
unn1anned aerial systems 
and related industries. Sin· 
clair hos1s UAS roundta· 
ble meetings that take place 
quanerty and are anended 
by industry, government, and 
academic leaders focused on 
the gro'ving UAS market. 

UAS as Replacement for 
Aging Fleet 
As with much or the indus
try. Woolper1 uses a flee1 of 

aircraft 1hnt was designed in 
the late 1970s ror its aerial 
pho1ography. When 1he in· 
dustry declined in the 1980s, 
construction of new aircrall 
ceased. As a result, 1he in· 
dustry as a whole is in a bit of 
a predicament. 

Even \\ith diUgcm main· 
tenance and mechanical 
upgrades, these traditional 
piston. 1win-engine planes 
\virh aluminum airframes 
won't lly forever. And, be· 
cause 111nnufac1urers do 
no1 make this type of air· 
craf1 anymore, considering 
a comparable rcplacemem 
fleet is a costly proposition. 
Depending of the timing of 
the eventual decline or vin· 
tage aircraft and the integra· 
tion of UAS into the na1ional 
airspace. the next logical step 
may by 10 replace this aging 
fleet \vi th an unmanned fleet. 
In time. UAS \\ill Ukely be the 
preferred mode of da1a col· 
lection in the industry. t 

Jeff Lovin, CP, PS, ls SOOior vice 
presldenl anct director of geospalial 
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